
Excellence in Journalism Awards 
November 30, 2017 

Hugh Aynesworth Awards 

Honoring Journalists in Texas who have excelled in their craft 



The Hugh Aynesworth Awards for Excellence 
in Journalism 

“The Founding Fathers gave the free press the protection it must have to bare
the secrets of government and inform the people.”
U.S. Supreme Court Justice Hugo Black



Presented to Texas journalists and their
organizations for outstanding investigative and
enterprise reporting during the 2016 calendar
year.

This competition is open to all Texas journalists and their
news outlets in the following categories:
• Daily newspapers – 3 circulation groups
• Television stations – 3 market areas
• Radio stations – 3 market areas
• Weekly newspapers
• Magazines
• Digital news sites

Dale Hansen, Emcee for the Nov. 30 Awards



Hugh Aynesworth Biography 

Distinguished journalist for more than 65 years in newspapers, magazines,
books and broadcasting, including Newsweek and ABC’s 2020.

The only person known to have witnessed the assassination of John F. Kennedy,
the capture of Lee Harvey Oswald at the Texas Theater, and the fatal shooting of
Oswald by Jack Ruby beneath Dallas Police Headquarters. Aynesworth traced
Oswald’s escape route, had the first print interview with Marina Oswald and
obtained Lee Oswald’s Russian Diaries.

Four times a Pulitzer Prize finalist for investigative reporting, Aynesworth is
currently writing 2 books, and working on two upcoming documentaries: a 6-
part Netflix series of an alleged serial killer, and the other on convicted serial
killer, Ted Bundy. He authored November 22, 1963: Witness to History, and co-
authored 4 books with Stephen G. Michaud, including two books on serial killer
Ted Bundy, the critically acclaimed The Only Living Witness and the New York
Times best-seller, Conversations With a Killer.

His diligent and tireless efforts to determine whether there was any truth to the
many conspiracy rumors behind the JFK assassination established him as an
authority on this unique and tragic moment in American history.



Hugh Aynesworth Biography (continued) 

Bob Schieffer, CBS News, states “Hugh Aynesworth knows more about this
story and the reporters who reported it than anybody I know.”

“It was really Hugh’s story from day one”, from Jim Lehrer, PBS News Hour.
The first editor for Texas Monthly, William Broyles, described Aynesworth as
“one of the most respected authorities on the assassination of John F.
Kennedy.

The first editor of Texas Monthly, William Broyles, described Aynesworth as
"one of the most respected authorities on the assassination of John F.
Kennedy."

An active board member of the Dallas Press Club, Aynesworth still writes
freelance articles, often for the Dallas Morning News, his employer on that
fateful 1963 November afternoon.



Excerpts from Press Club of Dallas 

“With reductions in news staffs in most of
our media, we believe it’s important to
honor journalists who go out of their way
to uncover and expose matters that
people in power often don’t want us to
know about,” Scott Goldstein.

“These finalists represent some of the
best work in journalism throughout the
state of Texas in 2016,” said current
press club president Cary Broussard,
pictured with Hugh Aynesworth.



Sponsorship Levels 
• $2,500 Gold Sponsors

• $1,500 Silver Sponsors

• $500 Bronze Sponsors



Gold Sponsor Benefits
• $2,500

• Benefits:
• VIP access to reception for Hugh Aynesworth, media award finalists 

and presenters prior to event
• Logo and name of organization on all printed and electronic 

materials
• Event program full page ad

• Back page, inside front cover, inside back cover
• Logo on event screens in venue 
• Verbal “Thank You” in stage program
• Exposure on Press Club website and social media 
• Opportunity to place literature on tables
• 6 event tickets with VIP seating



Silver Sponsor Benefits
• $1,500

• Benefits:
• VIP reception with Hugh Aynesworth, media award finalists
• and award presenters
• Logo and name of organization on printed and electronic 

materials
• Event program (Organization/Individual) listing
• Event program half page ad
• Event screens in venue 
• Verbal “Thank You” during program
• Exposure on Press Club website and social media platforms
• 4 tickets 



Bronze Sponsor Benefits

• $500

• Benefits:

• Visible signage as sponsor during 
reception

• Listed on event screens in venue 

• Listed on Press Club website

• 2 tickets 



Special Program Ads Available

• All ads are black and white 

• $75 Quarter Page

• $150 Half Page

• $250 Full Page

• Gold sponsorship includes a 
full page advertisement

• Deadline: November 22, 2017



Encouraging a new generation…

Dallas Press Club is a tax exempt, 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, founded in 1948 with
the mission to support journalism in all its forms.

The Dallas chapter produces events to support the mission of the Press Club, raise
awareness about journalism and for scholarship funds for North Texas students. Members
are journalists, public relations practitioners, and affiliated professionals in the North
Texas region, committed to promoting the fundamental tenets of communication,
journalism and First Amendment freedoms. If you would like more information on how to
become a member of the Press Club of Dallas, please visit: Press Club of Dallas

http://www.pressclubdallas.com/


We Hope You Will Join Us for An Amazing Evening!



Recognizing the Best Investigative Reporting in Texas!



Thank you 

Sponsorship Checks:

Press Club of Dallas

P.O. Box 130925

Dallas, TX 75313

Net proceeds will benefit the Press Club of Dallas Scholarship Foundation and 
the mission of the Press Club of Dallas 501©(3) 

Questions? 

Please contact Press Club: info@pressclubdallas.com

Advertising questions? contact Stacy Bridger: Stacyw.bridger@gmail.com

Sponsorship questions? Call 214-269-4244 or email: cary@broussardglobal.com

mailto:info@pressclubdallas.com
mailto:Stacyw.bridger@gmail.com
mailto:cary@broussardglobal.com

